COMPASS Skills Sessions

Math
Reading & Writing
Skills Sessions

⇒ Improve COMPASS scores
⇒ Assess current skill level
⇒ Strengthen existing skills
⇒ Build a study plan
⇒ Prepare for COMPASS

1. Call for an appointment at:
   Escanaba OR
   Bay College West-Iron Mt.

2. Attend session

3. Take COMPASS

Contact Ashley or Erica for an appointment!

Math Skills

Contact: Ashley Rogers
MSC & SSO Assistant Coordinator
906.217.4301
rogersa@baycollege.edu
Located: Escanaba Campus
   Office Rm: 123B
   Bay College West-Iron Mt.

Reading & Writing Skills

Contact: Erica Mead
Literacy Specialist & TRiO Mentor
906.217.4133
meade@baycollege.edu
Located: Escanaba Campus
   Office Rm: 824A
   Bay College West-Iron Mt.